What We Believe...

- God is bigger, better, closer and more loving than we can imagine.
- The Bible is God’s guidebook for knowing Him and for living.
- Through Jesus, God shows us Himself and His intention for humanity.
- In Jesus, God gives life to all who trust in His sacrifice on the cross and His victory in the resurrection. Without Jesus, we are lost and without hope.
- Through His Holy Spirit, God lives in and through us, transforming us daily into a new self.
- The Church makes followers of Jesus by sharing the story of His love.
- The Church helps followers of Jesus grow deeper in their faith and relationship with Him.
- Grace is the only way to have a relationship with God.
- Faith is the only way to enter and grow in our relationship with God.
- Nothing in creation “just happened.” God made it all.
- God allows evil to exist to provide us with a choice. God brings good even out of evil events. God promises victory over evil to those who choose Him.
- The Church is to serve people as Jesus served people.
- Heaven and Hell are real places. Death is a beginning, not an ending.
- Jesus is coming soon.

How to Become a Follower of Christ

It’s simple. We believe that salvation is earned by good works. It is a gift from God. We receive that gift by receiving the love of Christ into our hearts and trusting in Him instead of ourselves. Christ died on a cross, suffering in our place for sin. It was a rescue mission, and He did this to rescue you. He did this because He loves you, just as you are. We encourage you to open your heart and receive this gift from Christ right now. If you have questions or want to talk further, contact any member of our ministry staff, and they will be happy to visit with you and answer your questions.

How to Become a Member of UBC

You can join a Bible study class at any time without being a member of our church. Everyone is welcome! Membership in University Baptist Church requires that you state that you have received Christ as your Lord and Savior and have been baptized. If you are a member of a church already, we will take care of notifying them of your desire to join UBC. You can do all of this by coming forward and telling the pastor during the response time at the end of a service or by indicating your desire to join the church on the perforated guest registration card. Come join us!

Opportunities This Week

**SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 2017**

- **8:30AM** Worship Team Rehearsal
- **9:00AM** Bible Study
- **10:30AM** Worship, Sanctuary
- **12:00PM** MWM Search Committee Q&A
- **1:00PM** Youth: Battlefield Lazarr
- **6:30PM** College: The Table

**MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 2017**

- **7:15PM** MWM Search Committee Mtg.

**TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2017**

- **9:00AM** Mission House Early Learning Center
- **9:30AM** ESL
- **12:30PM** Bylaws Committee Mtg.

**WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2017**

- **8:00AM** Cambodia Mission Trip
- **6:00PM** Wednesday Night Activities
- **7:00PM** Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2017**

- **9:00AM** Mission House Early Learning Center
- **9:30AM** ESL

**FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2017**

- **6:00PM** Kids’ Night Out
- **7:00PM** College Movie Night

**50 YEARS OF SERVICE**

Sonja Dominguez
October 10, 2005

Thank you for 50 years of service to UBC!

Sermon CDs

For a recording of today’s sermon, listen online at ubcfortworth.org or purchase a CD for $2 by contacting the church office, 817.926.3318.

Extended Session

Serving in Preschool during Worship: Nazeli, Anne & John Barnes, Chris Husted, Merilee Kuylen, April Lince, Mary Ellen Tarrance, Lisa Vessal, Susan West

Serving Sunday, October 15

Sarah Brisco, Sharrin Epstein, Karen Gilstrap, Kendall Jones, Austin Perry, Teresa Tidwell, Clint & Charlotte Young

Deacons of the Week

October 8 - October 14

JULIA ROBINSON 817-370-8198 julia.robinson0@gmail.com
JOHN FISHER 817-360-4180 john@ubcfortworth.org

Church Prayer Concerns

In the Hospital
Chuck Barnes: Baylor

The hospital list was updated Thursday by 1pm. The prayer list is also available outside the church office.

Ministerial Staff

Jeremiah Smith
Pastor
jeremiah@ubcfortworth.org Ext. 110

Caroline Poe
Minister of Families and Education
caroline@ubcfortworth.org Ext. 106

Kathy Raines
Minister of Administration
kathy@ubcfortworth.org Ext. 105

Casey McCarthy
Interim Minister of Music & Worship
casey@ubcfortworth.org Ext. 111

Jenna Pilcher
Interim Youth Minister
jenna@ubcfortworth.org Ext. 107

Mason Law
Interim College Minister
college@ubcfortworth.org Ext. 120

Giving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offering Report:</th>
<th>YoR. To Date:</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Budget Goal</td>
<td>20,942</td>
<td>20,942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Budget Given</td>
<td>15,186</td>
<td>15,186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over (Under)</td>
<td>(5,756)</td>
<td>(5,756)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Mission Offering (annual goal: $40,000)</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Us

University Baptist Church
2720 Wabash Avenue
Fort Worth, TX 76109
www.ubcfortworth.org

Church office:
817.926.3318
817.923.2005
Ext. 125
Ext. 119

Music & Worship Ministry Staff

Jeremiah Smith, Pastor
Casey McCarthy, Interim Minister of Music & Worship

March in D
Dana Chavarria
Holy, Holy, Holy
Prayer and Welcome to Worship
Jeremiah Smith

Time With the Children
Caroline Poe
(Pre-K and Kindergarten dismiss for KidConnect in Room 219)

Worship With Our Tithes and Offerings
Ever In Joyful Song
Sanctuary Choir

How Great is Our God (How Great Thou Art)
Colossians 1:9-14
Jeremiah Smith

Song of Response
Lord, I Need You

Ministry Opportunities and Decisions
Sending Song
How Great is Our God

Postlude
Toccata Festiva
Dana Chavarria

The flowers today are honoring Dana Chavarria for her service to UBC and to our country.
Visit www.ubcfortworth.org to learn more about what's happening at University Baptist Church!

**Children’s New Christians Class**  
On the last four Sundays in October, during Sunday School, all new believers in 1st-6th grade are invited to attend this special course designed just for them. This four-week class covers becoming a Christian, baptism, the Lord’s Supper, being a church member, the importance of discipleship, prayer, worship and service, and much more. Don’t miss it!

**Kids’ Night Out**  
Friday, October 13  
6:00-9:00pm  Ages 6 months through 5th grade  
$15 per child or $30 per family max  
Register online at ubcfortworth.org & go to ministries<children>kid’s night out>Sign up here>TICKETS  
Deadline to sign up is Wednesday, October 11.

**Trunk or Treat Candy Needed**  
Trunk or Treat is coming and we need bags of candy and trunks! Please bring your candy donations by October 25 and place them in the buckets labeled “Trunk or Treat” located around the church building.

**Online Giving**  
Online giving is now available through our website home page or via the Givelify app on your mobile phone!

**It’s that time of the year again! We will be passing out boxes for Operation Christmas Child next Sunday, October 15, at the welcome center following the worship service. Please plan to pick up boxes for you and your family to fill and return to UBC by Sunday, November 5. Our goal for 2017 is to pack and send 300 boxes to families around the world.**

**The Table**  
On Sunday evenings throughout the semester join UBC at 2713 Wabash Ave.  
Meal at 6:30pm | Bible Study & Prayer 7:00pm

**Laser Quest: Battlefield Lasertag**  
Monday, October 9  
1:00pm

**The Table**  
Sundays  
Meal at 6:30pm | Bible Study & Prayer 7:00-8:00pm  
2713 Wabash Ave.  
On Sunday evenings throughout the semester join UBC at The Table, a gathering for college students. Together we build Christian community, enjoy a meal, pray, and learn how to follow Jesus. Be there, and bring a friend! All college students are welcome!

**College Retreat**  
Sunday-Monday  
October 15 & 16

**College Movie Night**  
Friday, October 13  
7:00pm

**True Worth Place Foot Care Clinic**  
Would you like to volunteer at the clinic? Please complete the form located in the church office. If you have questions, call Susan DeLong at 817-289-7722.

**PNS Game Night**  
The Presbyterian Night Shelter Game Night for October will be on Monday, October 30, at 6:30pm. If you’d like to carpool with the group, meet in the UBC parking lot at 6:00pm. This event is for adults only at this time.

**College Lunch @ Clearfork**  
TCU vs. Kansas Football Parking

**Mad About Plaid**  
Women2Women Fall Brunch  
Bring a friend, wear something PLAID, and join us for brunch and a fun time of fellowship! This will also be an opportunity to bless our community. We are asking each person to bring a top and/or bottom item of the standardized dress uniform for FWISD, focusing on Kindergarten through 5th grade. (The specific instructions about what and where to buy will be included when you purchase your tickets, or visit fwisd.org/Page/5532.) We will take time to sort these items and get them ready to distribute during our time together.

**Tickets cost $12 and will be on sale in the main hallway on Sundays, October 8, 15, and 22, or in the church office during the week. We hope you can make it!**

**At the Well**  
Join the Women2Women ministry for At the Well on Tuesday, October 17, at 7:00pm in Harris Hall. Vanessa Bouche, an advocate for human trafficking victims, will speak to us about how we can help victims of human trafficking. Our mission will be collecting cold weather gear, such as caps, gloves, scarves, socks, etc., for the ladies at the Presbyterian Night Shelter.

**Women’s New Women’s Shelter**  
This fall 160 single women will move out of the Presbyterian Night Shelter’s Main Shelter and into a space designed to address the unique needs of homeless women, providing them with increased safety, security, and dignity. The opening of this additional shelter comes with additional needs. We want you to have the opportunity to help by donating new items for these women. Flyers will be posted throughout the church next week. All items must be new and turned in by October 18.

**At the Horizon...**
- Oct 15 Operation CC Emphasis Begins  
- Oct 17 At the Wall  
- Oct 18 All-Church Prayer Mtg. | Finance Committee Mtg.
- Oct 21 TCU vs. Kansas Football Parking
- Oct 22 College Lunch @ Clefork
- Oct 25 Trunk or Treat
- Oct 28 W2W Brunch—Mad About Plaid

**UBC Mission House**  
The Mission House needs your donations! If you have any paper sacks or bags of rice, please drop them off in the box in the west entrance of the church.

**On the Horizon...**
- Oct 15 Operation CC Emphasis Begins  
- Oct 17 At the Wall  
- Oct 18 All-Church Prayer Mtg. | Finance Committee Mtg.
- Oct 21 TCU vs. Kansas Football Parking
- Oct 22 College Lunch @ Clefork
- Oct 25 Trunk or Treat
- Oct 28 W2W Brunch—Mad About Plaid

**College News**
- Our organist, Dana Chavarria is getting ready to leave on a 12 month deployment for the US Army. She will be stationed at Fort Bliss in El Paso, TX. During her time there she will be involved in preparing various battalions for their deployment to the Middle East but she will remain in El Paso for the duration of her service. This is temporary and she will resume her organ duties upon her return. Her last Sunday as our organist is October 8, as there is a lot for her to prepare ahead of her November deployment date. She will return to us in January, 2018. Please be in prayer for her and her family; husband Adrian and daughter Emma, as they prepare for this extended absence. We love you, Dana!

**Altar Flowers**  
A fresh flower arrangement is a beautiful way to remember loved ones or honor those celebrating anniversaries, birthdays, recognitions or other special occasions. A standard arrangement costs $50. You can reserve yours today by contacting Debi Roche: 817.926.3318 or debi@ubcfortworth.org. Please have orders in by noon on Wednesday.

**Dana’s Last Sunday**
Dear church family,  
Our organist, Dana Chavarria is getting ready to leave on a 12 month deployment for the US Army. She will be stationed at Fort Bliss in El Paso, TX. During her time there she will be involved in preparing various battalions for their deployment to the Middle East but she will remain in El Paso for the duration of her service. This is temporary and she will resume her organ duties upon her return. Her last Sunday as our organist is October 8, as there is a lot for her to prepare ahead of her November deployment date. She will return to us in January, 2018. Please be in prayer for her and her family; husband Adrian and daughter Emma, as they prepare for this extended absence. We love you, Dana!